Year Level I and II), 430F/431F (Fourth-Year Level I and II), and 466F (Fifth-Year Level II).

**FRENCH (L34)**

Choose EITHER this pair

| 101D | French Level 1: Essential French 1 |
| 102D | French Level 2: Essential French 2 |

Continue to 201D

OR choose this course

| 105D | Advanced Elementary French |

Continue to 201D

| 201D | French Level 3: Intermediate French |
|      | Continue to 201D |
| 311C | French Culture and Civilization *(or proceed to 307D)* |
| 307D | French Level 4: Advanced French |
|      | Continue to 201D |

Choose ONE

| 308D | French Level 5: Introduction to Literary and Cultural Analysis |
|      | or |
| 318D | Preparation for Year in France |

Choose ONE or More

| 321  | Topics I |
| 325  | French Literature I: Dramatic Voices: Poets and Playwrights |
| 326  | French Literature II: Narrative Voices: Fiction and Non-Fiction |
| 376  | Cinema and Society *(pre-requisite: 307D)* |
| 411  | Intensive Writing in French |
| 4131 | Advanced French and Translation |